World’s Fair Fresh
Fruit Orange Freeze..............20c
Large Doubl’ Dip
Chocolate Soda..................15c
Walgreen’s Nationally Famous
Chocolate Malted Milk, Wafers...20c

Fox’s De Luxe Turkey
Sandwich, Tomato and
Lettuce Garnish....... 30c

Harding’s Corned Beef Sandwich,
with Stein of Schlitz Beer.........30c
Kraft’s Swiss or American Cheese
Sandwich, with Stein of
Schlitz Beer....................30c
Dole’s Pineapple Juice,
Individual Can................10c
Sunkist Apple Pie a la Mode....15c

Sunkist Pies served exclusively
WALGREEN'S
AT THE FAIR

Just inside the 93rd street entrance, in the heart of the Fair. The world's most beautiful drug store, with 300 feet of soda fountain and an open air garden. Table service.

23rd ST.
PLAZA

North end of the Fair. In the northwest corner of the Court of Science, just southeast of the Avenue of Flags. A complete drug store and soda fountain.

HALL OF
SCIENCE

On Northern Island. In the shade of the Federal Building, a corollary to the Court of Sciences. Large soda fountain and open air garden with seating accommodations for 500. Table service.

HALL OF
STATES

South end of the Fair. Opposite the Transportation Building, next to the Standard Oil Building. Large soda fountain and screened, open air terrace. Table service.

39th STREET

WELCOME!
We know you are enjoying the World's Fair and extend you a cordial invitation to visit Walgreen's 4 World's Fair Stores frequently. Expense and effort have not been spared in making these stores worthy of the 480 other Walgreen Drug Stores with the same high standards of quality and economy. Walgreen Co. operates 16 ice cream plants, 32 commissaries, and many syrup kitchens and bakeries to assure Walgreen standards from New York to California, and Texas to Minnesota.

WORLD'S FAIR FRESH
FRUIT ORANGE FREEZE........20c
DE LUXE Orangade.....15c
DE LUXE Lemonade.....15c
Lime Freeze...........15c

FRESH ADS

SMOOTHIES
Chocolate Malted Milk.....20c
Cold Chocolate Chomp.....20c
Malted Milk with Egg.....25c
Malted Milk with Float.....25c
Milk Shake with Egg.....20c

BEVERAGES

DOLE'S Pineapple Juice,
Individual Can...........10c
Fresh Chilled Orange Juice.....10c
KEMP'S Tomato Juice,
Individual Bottle........10c
Fresh Milk................10c
Coffee, per cup.............5c
Ice Tea or Iced Coffee.......10c

SANDWICHES

FOX'S De Luxe Turkey Sandwich......30c
Sliced Chicken and Tomato.....30c
Chicken Salad...........95c
Baked Sugar-Cured Ham.....15c
HARDING'S Corned Beef.....15c
KRAFT'S American or Swiss Cheese.....15c
Summer Sausage...........15c
Liver Sausage...........15c
Ham Salad................15c
Egg Salad..............15c
Lettuce and Tomato........15c

All sandwiches on white or rye bread. Kraft's cheese and Harding's boneless brisket Corned Beef served exclusively.

PLATE LUNCHEONS

Century of Progress Luncheon (Cold sliced summer sausage, sliced tomato, sliced egg, and crisp cabbage salad, buttered bread)........30c
Summer Dutch Luncheon (Assorted cold meats and cheese, potato salad, buttered bread)........35c
Cold Baked Ham Luncheon (Virginia Baked Ham, potato salad, sliced tomato garnish, buttered bread)........30c

FRESH SALADS

Head Lettuce, choice of Dressing........15c
Chopped Fresh Vegetable Salad........15c
Walgreen's Choice..............20c
Banana Nut Salad..............20c
Pineapple, Cream Cheese, and Nut Salad........25c
Tomato filled with Chicken Salad........30c

Coca Cola

5c